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Abstract Many polypeptides isolated from shallow water

cnidarian species have been utilized as valuable biochem-

ical tools in both basic and applied biological sciences.

Deepwater cnidarian species might be another potential

resource for novel biochemical tools. However, because of

limited access to cnidarian samples from deep-sea envi-

ronments, bioactive polypeptides have never before been

reported from this group. In this study, we collected twelve

deep-sea jellyfish species (nine hydrozoans and three

scyphozoans) using a plankton net that was specially

designed for collecting deep-sea organisms, and prepared

water-soluble extracts, presumably containing polypep-

tides, of these jellyfishes. The extracts were subjected to

cytotoxicity, hemolytic activity, and crustacean lethal

toxicity tests. In the cytotoxicity test, six out of the nine

tested hydrozoan species showed activity. In the hemolytic

activity test, only three hydrozoans showed activity and

none of the scyphozoan jellyfishes showed activity. In the

crustacean lethality test, two hydrozoan jellyfishes and all

three of the tested scyphozoan jellyfishes showed lethal

activity. These results revealed a high incidence of water-

soluble bioactive substances occurring in these deep-

sea jellyfishes. Furthermore, all the heat-treated and the

methanol-treated crude jellyfish extracts lost their bioac-

tivities. Thus, it is likely that the bioactive compounds in

the water-soluble extracts were unstable polypeptides

(proteins). This is the first published report on bioactivities

in extracts from deep-sea jellyfishes.
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Introduction

Polypeptides produced by cnidarians can have unique

structures and bioactivities. For example, green fluorescent

protein (GFP) from the jellyfish Aequorea victoria [1] is an

important marker used for identifying gene expression in

cell and molecular biology, and some other fluorescent

proteins have also been obtained from other cnidarians

[2, 3]. A glycoprotein mucin from the jellyfish Nemopilema

nomurai [4] is a potential drug target for osteoarthritis (the

most common joint disease) [5]. Hydrolyzed collagen from

jellyfishes exhibits desirable pharmacological effects such

as angiotensin-I-converting enzyme-inhibitory activity [6]

and antihypertensive effects [7]. Jellyfish collagen itself

has been reported to have immunostimulatory activity [8].

Furthermore, all cnidarians have venomous polypeptides in

their nematocysts, which are stinging organelles [9] used in

prey capture. Certain unique polypeptide toxins from sea

anemones specifically inhibit some voltage-gated ion

channels, and are therefore utilized as valuable biochemi-

cal tools in physiological and pharmacological studies [10].

In these previous studies, the cnidarian samples were

obtained exclusively from coastal or shallow waters.

Deep-sea cnidarians live under the environmental con-

ditions of high pressure, low water temperature with low
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temporal/spatial variability, and low prey concentrations,

so their biochemical metabolism may differ to that of

shallow-water cnidarians. As an example, it is generally

known that deeper-living fish and crustaceans have higher

wax ester contents than those that live near the surface. It

has been suggested that these wax esters might have a

specific buoyancy function in addition to their known use

for energy storage [11, 12]. Unique enzymes have also

been found in deep-sea crustaceans. For example, a cellu-

lase from the amphipod Hirondella gigas possesses activity

that increases under high hydrostatic pressures of 100 MPa

at 2 �C. This enzyme is capable of digesting sunken

wooden debris and might be useful for the production of

bio-ethanol from raw materials [13]. Thermostable

b-agarase has been isolated from a heat-resistant microor-

ganism from a deep-sea mud sample [14]. This commer-

cially available agarase exhibits thermal resistance and

high agarolytic activity. The biomolecules of deep-sea

jellyfishes are also intriguing research targets. However,

deepwater cnidarian species remain an unexplored resource

because the collection of jellyfishes from the deep sea is

difficult. In the present study, we collected deep-sea

jellyfishes inhabiting the mesopelagic zone (depth of

200–1,000 m) in Sagami Bay between 2004 and 2009

using plankton nets that were specially designed for col-

lecting mesopelagic organisms. Water-soluble extracts

obtained from these deep-sea jellyfishes were subjected to

(1) cytotoxicity, (2) hemolytic activity and (3) crustacean

lethal toxicity tests. The crude extract preparation methods

and bioactivity tests adopted in this study have been rou-

tinely used in our laboratory for discovering novel bioac-

tive polypeptides from shallow-water cnidarians [15–19].

The final goal of this research is to find useful poly-

peptides, such as molecular probes for biochemical studies

and drug applications. In this article, bioactivity screening

results for the water-soluble extracts from deep-sea jellyf-

ishes are presented.

Materials and methods

Jellyfish collection

Deep-sea jellyfishes were collected during nine research

cruises between 2004 and 2009 in the mesopelagic zone

(depth of 200–1,000 m) in Sagami Bay (from lat. 34�500N
to 35�100N and from long. 139�200E to 139�300E) using two

large plankton net systems, the Intelligent Operative Net

Sampling System (IONESS) [20] and the Isaacs-Kidd mid-

water trawl (IKMT) [21]. The former net system, IONESS,

is a rectangular frame trawl with nine nets; the area of the

net mouth is 1.5 m2 when the net frame is towed at a 45�
angle, and the mesh pore size is 0.33 mm. Researchers can

open and close the nets at discrete depths and can monitor

net status in real time. The latter net, the IKMT, is a large

pelagic trawl with a depressor width of 3 m and a mouth

area of about 7–8 m2. Collected samples were identified by

one of the authors (D.J.L.) into 12 species. Out of the 12

jellyfish species samples, nine species were hydromedusans

(Colobonema sericeum, Crossota rufobrunnea, Halicreas

minimum, Pandea rubra, Pantachogon haeckeli, Aeginura

grimaldii, Aegina citrea, Arctapodema sp., Solmissus

incisa) and three species were scyphomedusans (Atolla

vanhoeffeni, Atolla wyvillei, Periphylla periphylla) (Fig. 1).

Samples were immediately frozen after collection in a deep-

freezer at -80 �C and stored in our laboratory at -30 �C.

Preparation of the jellyfish extracts

Frozen samples of each species were weighed. The samples

were crushed with 10 mM PBS, pH 7.0, using a spatula in

the cold room at 4 �C and were centrifuged at 15,000g for

20 min at 2 �C. The supernatant was filtered through a

membrane filter (cellulose acetate 0.45 lm, ADVANTEC,

Tokyo, Japan) to obtain the crude extract. This crude

water-soluble extract was immediately applied to the bio-

activity test after preparation.

Preparation of the heat-treated jellyfish extracts

and the methanol-treated jellyfish extracts

The crude extracts of jellyfishes, prepared according to

the above methods, were treated with heating and with

methanol. These treatments were to give us information

about the nature of the active compounds in each crude

extract. Aliquots of the crude water-soluble extracts were

heated in tightly closed plastic tubes for 10 min at 95 �C

and stored on crushed ice until they were tested for bio-

activity. To 50 ll of each crude extract, 450 ll of

methanol was added and then kept for 4 h at 4 �C. The

mixture was applied to a centrifugal evaporator (VEC-

310, Iwaki, Japan) until the methanol was completely

removed. After evaporation, distilled water was added to

the tube to bring the total amount of liquid to 50 ll. Such

samples were tested for bioactivity as methanol-treated

jellyfish extracts.

Cytotoxicity test

Mouse leukemia L1210 cells (obtained from the Cell

Resource Center for Biomedical Research, Tohoku Uni-

versity, Japan) were cultured in RPMI-1640 medium

(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) supplemented with 10 %

heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (Invitrogen), 100 mg/l

streptomycin, 100 U/ml penicillin, and 0.3 mg/ml glutamic

acid at 37 �C in a humidified 5 % CO2 atmosphere. After a
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Fig. 1 Photographs of the studied deep-sea jellyfishes. a Aeginura
grimaldii, b Aegina citrea, c Arctapodema sp., d Colobonema
sericeum, e Crossota rufobrunnea, f Halicreas minimum, g Pandea
rubra, h Pantachogon haeckeli, i Solmissus incisa, j Atolla vanhoeff-
eni, k Atolla wyvillei, l Periphylla periphlla. Photography by Drs.

Dhugal J. Lindsay (a, g, h, l), Hiroshi Miyake (b), Minoru Kitamura

(e), and James C. Hunt (j). The other photographs were recorded by

the hyper-dolphin (remotely operated vehicle) of JAMSTEC. All

photographed animals were observed and/or caught in Japanese waters

and were identified by DJL. The photographed animals are not the

same animals upon which the bioactivity assays were done, although

they were identified by the same taxonomist
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cultivation period of 3 days, cultured cells (5 9 105 cell/ml,

100 ll) were seeded onto 96-well culture plates, and 15 ll

of each crude extract diluted with 10 mM phosphate buf-

fered saline (PBS) at pH 7.0, was added to each well. Each

sample was prepared in triplicate. After 18 h incubation at

37 �C in a CO2 incubator, the wells were incubated for 6 h

with 50 ll of 2,3-bis (2-methoxy-4-nitro-5-sulfophenyl)-

2H-tetrazolium-5-carboxanilide inner sodium salt (XTT,

Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) working solution. XTT

working solution was prepared as a mixture of 5.5 ml of

XTT in RPMI-1640 medium (1 mg/ml) and 170 ll of

phenazine methosulfate (Sigma, USA) in RPMI-1640

medium (38 lg/ml). Colorimetric changes of XTT in the

redox reaction to investigate cell viability were determined

by measuring absorbance (A) in a microtiter plate reader

(Model 550, Biorad, Hercules, CA) at dual wavelengths of

450 and 655 nm. Data were calculated as percentage of

inhibition according to the following formula.

Inhibition %ð Þ ¼ 1� A450; 655 sample � blank
��

=A450; 655 control� blank
��
� 100:

A450,655 sample and A450,655 control are the absorbances

for the cells with sample extract and the control cells,

respectively, and ‘‘blank’’ is the absorbance of the blank

control. The IC50 value was defined as the concentration

(wet weight of tissue per cultured cells) where a 50 % loss

of cell viability was observed in the cultured cells.

Hemolytic activity test

Fifty microliters of each crude extract in serial dilution

with 10 mM PBS, pH 7.0, was incubated in micro tubes

with a 400 ll (0.8 %) suspension of sheep red blood

cells (Nippon Biotest Laboratories Inc., Tokyo, Japan) in

the PBS at 37 �C for 2 h. Cell suspensions were centri-

fuged at 2,0009g for 10 min and 100 ll of supernatant was

transferred to a 96-well flat-bottom microtiter plate. Each

sample was prepared in triplicate. The absorbance (A)

was measured at 570 nm using a microtiter plate reader

(Model 550, Biorad, Hercules, CA). Effective dose 50 %

(ED50) hemolysis was calculated using the following

formula.

Hemolysis %ð Þ ¼ Asample � Ablank

� �
= Asaponin � Ablank

� �
� 100:

PBS was used as a negative control, 0.2 % saponin as a

positive control. The concentration of ED50 was defined as

wet weight of tissue per 0.8 % suspension of sheep red

blood cells.

Table 1 Cytotoxicity, hemolytic activity, and crustacean lethality tests of the water-soluble extracts from deep-sea jellyfishes

Jellyfish species Specimen

number

Wet

weight (g)

Crude

extract (ml)

Cytotoxicity

test

Hemolytic activity

test

Crustacean

lethality test

IC50 (mg/ml) ED50 (mg/ml) LD50 (mg/g)

Hydrozoa

Anthomedusae

Pandea rubra 2 3.0 2.6 ND ND ND

Trachymedusae

Arctapodema sp. 5 2.1 1.5 190 110 ND

Colobonema sericeum 2 7.3 6.0 420 190 ND

Crossota rufobrunnea 5 1.6 1.5 ND 100 ND

Halicreas minimum 2 3.7 3.2 750 ND ND

Pantachogon haeckeli 5 1.7 1.3 160 ND 5.6

Narcomedusae

Aeginura grimaldii 2 1.7 1.2 170 ND ND

Aegina citrea 2 2.6 2.8 100 ND ND

Solmissus incisa 2 5.2 4.2 ND ND 11.0

Scyphozoa

Coronatae

Atolla vanhoeffeni 2 5.1 4.5 740 ND 3.2

Atolla wyvillei 2 7.0 6.5 ND ND 2.0

Periphylla periphylla 2 2.0 1.5 ND ND 6.5

Lethal dose 50 % (LD50) was calculated according to the Litchfield and Wilcoxon method [22], monitoring for lethality every 30 min for 4 h.

IC50 the concentration (lg/ml) inducing 50 % loss of cell viability in mouse leukemia L1210 cultured cells (5 9 105 cell/ml), ED50 effective

dose for 50 % hemolysis of a 0.8 % suspension of sheep red blood cells, LD50 diluted crude extract (5 ll) was injected into the abdominal cavity

of the shrimp Palaemon paucidens (N = 3–5), mg the wet weight of the corresponding jellyfish sample, ml the volume of the final mixture

volume, g the wet weight of the corresponding tested shrimp Palaemon paucidens, ND not detected at concentration tested
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Crustacean lethality test

The shrimp Palaemon paucidens was used for the crustacean

lethality test. Each crude extract (5 ll) in two-fold serial

dilutions with 10 mM PBS (pH 7.0) was injected into the

abdominal cavity of the shrimp (n = 3–5). They were then

monitored every 30 min for 4 h. Lethal dose 50 % (LD50)

was calculated by the Litchfield and Wilcoxon method [22].

PBS in 0.5 M NaCl, pH 7.0, was used as a reference. LD50

was defined as wet weight of tissue per unit weight of

crustacean.

SDS-PAGE

Diluted crude extracts from Atolla vanhoeffeni and Atolla

wyvillei with the same volume of 10 mM PBS (pH 7.0)

were dissolved in 0.01 M Tris–HCl buffer (pH 6.8), con-

taining 2 % sodium dodecyl-sulfate (SDS), 10 % glycerol,

2.5 % dithiothreitol and 0.02 % bromophenol blue, and

were heated at 95 �C for 5 min. Aliquots of the 10 ll and

low molecular weight marker (GE Healthcare, Bucking-

hamshire, UK) were applied to the lanes of a polyacryl-

amide gel (12.5 % acrylamide). Sodium dodecyl-sulfate

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was per-

formed according to the method of Laemmli [23] with the

constant current 25 mA and voltage limited to 300 V for

60 min with a power supply (AE-8155, Atto, Japan). After

electrophoresis, polypeptide bands were visualized using a

silver stain kit (Kanto-Kagaku, Japan). The protein con-

centration in the crude extracts was determined using a

Pierce� bicinchoninic acid (BCA) Protein Assay Kit

(Thermo scientific, Rockford, IL, USA) with bovine serum

albumin (Sigma, USA) as the protein standard.

Results

Preparation of the water-soluble crude extracts

from deep-sea jellyfish

Of the 12 sampled species, the amount of available mate-

rial for Arctapodema sp. and Pantachogon haeckeli was

especially low and five individuals of each of these species

were utilized for preparation of the water-soluble crude

extracts. The sample wet weights utilized for preparation of

crude extract ranged from 1.7 to 7.3 g. The volumes of the

crude extract obtained ranged from 1.2 to 6.5 ml (Table 1).

Cytotoxicity test

When the ratio of inhibition of the growth of L1210 mouse

leukemia cells by the original crude extract was greater

than 50 %, the tested crude extract of deep-sea jellyfish

was defined as an active sample and its IC50 value was

shown in Table 1. Six hydrozoan species, Aeginura gri-

maldii, Aegina citrea, Arctapodema sp., Colobonema

sericeum, Halicreas minimum and Pantachogon haeckeli,

and one scyphozoan, Atolla vanhoeffeni, showed apparent

cytotoxic activity. Extract from the hydrozoan jellyfish

Aegina citrea had the most potent cytotoxicity among all of

the tested samples (Table 1). Neither the heat-treated nor

the methanol-treated jellyfish extracts of any of the species

showed cytotoxic activity.

Hemolytic activity test

Extracts from only three hydrozoan jellyfishes, Arctapo-

dema sp., Colobonema sericeum and Crossota rufobrun-

nea, exhibited hemolytic activity (Table 1). None of the

scyphozoan jellyfish extracts exhibited hemolytic activity.

The extract of C. rufobrunnea showed the most potent

hemolytic activity (ED50 value, 100 mg/ml). Neither the

heat-treated nor the methanol-treated jellyfish extracts of

any of the species showed hemolytic activity.

Crustacean lethality test

Lethal activity was detected in the extracts of two hydrozoan

jellyfishes Pantachogon haeckeli and Solmissus incisa

Fig. 2 Silver-stained

SDS-PAGE (12.5 %

acrylamide) of the

jellyfish extracts. a The

polypeptide bands from

the crude extract of

Atolla wyvillei. b The

polypeptide bands from

the crude extract

of A. vanhoeffeni
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(Table 1). The crude extracts of all of the three tested scy-

phozoan jellyfishes (Atolla vanhoeffeni, Atolla wyvillei, and

Periphylla periphylla) exhibited lethal activity (Table 1).

Among these five jellyfishes, the extract from Atolla wyvillei

had the most potent lethal activity (2.0 mg/g, Table 1). In

addition, paralytic activity on the tested shrimp was

observed only for the S. incisa crude extract. Neither the

heat-treated nor the methanol-treated jellyfish extracts of any

of the species showed crustacean lethality activity.

SDS-PAGE

Results in the SDS-PAGE of the crude extracts from

Atolla vanhoeffeni and Atolla wyvillei are shown in

Fig. 2. It was revealed that both crude extracts contain

numerous polypeptides. The protein concentration of

crude extract from A. vanhoeffeni (2.2 mg protein/ml)

and A. wyvillei (1.3 mg protein/ml) was quantified by the

BCA methods.

Discussion

In this study, the active compound extractions were done

with buffer because our final research targets were poly-

peptides in the water-soluble polar fraction. So far, most of

the bioactive compounds obtained from marine organisms

have been extracted with organic solvents such as methanol

and acetone, because traditional natural product studies on

marine animals have been mainly carried out on non- or

less-polar compounds rather than on water-soluble highly

polar compounds such as polypeptides [24, 25]. During this

study, in spite of keeping the crude extracts in the refrig-

erator or freezer, all of the extracts exhibited large

decreases in activity within a few days. It has also been

reported that most of the jellyfish polypeptide toxins

studied to date are very unstable during the purification

process [26]. Furthermore, all the heat-treated and the

methanol-treated crude jellyfish extracts lost their cyto-

toxic, hemolytic, and lethal activities. From these results, it

is inferred that the bioactive compounds in the water-sol-

uble extracts in this study were unstable polypeptides

(proteins). Therefore, both extracts from Atolla vanhoeffeni

(11 lg total polypeptide per lane) and Atolla wyvillei (7 lg

total polypeptide per lane) were checked with SDS-PAGE,

because these extracts showed potent crustacean lethal

activities. However, it is impossible to speculate as to

which polypeptide band(s) corresponds to the crustacean

lethal compound(s), assuming that the active com-

pound(s) is or are polypeptide(s). To identify the active

compound(s), it is necessary to purify the bioactive sub-

stance(s) from the deep-sea jellyfishes while being guided

by bioactivity tests such as those used in this study.

The cytotoxicity tests revealed that more than 50 % of

the tested jellyfish species contain cytotoxic compounds

(Table 1). Cytotoxicity tests have been widely used in

screening for anticancer agents in pharmaceutical research

[27, 28]. Thus, the deep-sea jellyfish species that showed

cytotoxicity might be potential bioresources for future

anticancer drugs.

The results of the hemolytic activity tests showed that

hemolytically active compounds clearly existed in three

of the hydrozoan jellyfish tested (Table 1). The hemo-

lytically active compounds were found in members of the

order Trachymedusae. All previously characterized

hemolytic water-soluble compounds from shallow water

cnidarians have been polypeptides [29]. Hemolytic active

compounds are occasionally cytolytic, too. For example,

actinoporins (toxic polypeptides from sea anemones)

show both hemolytic and cytolytic activities. The mode of

action of actinoporins is attributed to the formation of

small pores in the cell membrane with oligomerization of

three or four actinoporin molecules [30]. Similarly, the

extracts of Arctapodema sp. and C. sericeum showed both

hemolytic and cytotoxic activities, and thus might have

pore-forming cytolytic toxins such as actinoporins. An

anticancer effect in a member of the actinoporins has

been reported [31]. Thus, the hemolytic compounds from

deep-sea jellyfish might have the potential for such a

medicinal use.

The crustacean lethality test found toxic activity in two

hydrozoan jellyfishes and all three of the tested scyphozoan

jellyfishes. All three schypozoan jellyfishes had rather

potent lethal toxicity compared with the two hydrozoans

(Table 1). Crustacean lethal polypeptide toxins isolated

from box jellyfishes such as Carybdea rastoni [26],

Carybdea alata [32], and Chiropsalmus quadrigatus [33]

belong to a novel polypeptide family designated as the box

jellyfish toxin family [16] and it may also be the case that a

novel polypeptide toxin family could be present in the three

coronate scyphozoan medusae. To date, some pharmaceu-

ticals have been developed from marine natural toxins. For

example, an anticancer drug Eribulin� [34] was developed

from a cytotoxin halichondorin B isolated from a sponge

[35]. An intractable pain reliever Prialt� was developed

from x-conotoxin MVIIA from the marine Conus snail

[36]. Furthermore, Yondelis� for treatment of sarcoma was

also discovered as the potent cytotoxin ecteinascidin 743

from a Caribbean tunicate [37]. These results encouraged

us to investigate the toxins of marine animals including

deep-sea jellyfish.

Many of the deep-sea jellyfishes used in this study had

been physically damaged during the collection process by

collisions with the mesh of the plankton net. For example,

jellyfishes other than the scyphozoan species and the

hydrozoan S. incisa had lost most of their tentacles, which
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usually are armed with huge numbers of nematocysts that

are responsible for the injection of venom into their prey.

Therefore, it is suggested that the crude extracts used in

this study are mainly from body tissues that do not contain

large numbers of venomous nematocysts. Scyphozoans

retain their tentacles during sampling and this may have

contributed to the higher toxicity of their venom in our

experiment. In this study, we could not investigate the

bioactivities specifically associated with tentacle-borne

nematocyst venom in deep-sea jellyfishes. However, the

crude extracts from the samples definitely showed various

bioactivities (Table 1). In previous studies, it has been

shown that some cnidarian bioactive polypeptides exist in

non-nematocyst tissue rather than in the nematocysts. For

example, the polypeptide toxin CrTX-B in the jellyfish

Carybdea rastoni did not exist in the nematocysts but

rather in the tentacle tissue [26]. A paralytic and cytolytic

27-kDa polypeptide, termed hydralysin, was isolated from

the body of the cnidarian green hydra Chlorohydra viri-

dissima rather than from the nematocysts [38]. A novel

antimicrobial polypeptide aurelin was isolated from the

mesoglea of the jellyfish Aurelia aurita [39]. In this man-

ner, bioactive polypeptides can be found not only in the

nematocysts but also in non-nematocyst tissue. In this

study, the observed activities of extracts from jellyfishes

might be caused by compounds originating from non-

nematocyst sources.

In any case, this study showed a high incidence of

water-soluble bioactive substances in deep-sea jellyfishes.

Eleven out of the twelve tested deep-sea jellyfishes had

cytotoxic, hemolytic, or crustacean lethal activities. The

results showed that deep-sea jellyfishes might be potential

bioresources for searching for new bioactive compounds.

The collection of these deep-sea jellyfishes in pristine

condition would be invaluable for future research on their

bioactive compounds. It is hoped this problem will be

resolved by advances in deep-sea research technology. To

the best of our knowledge, this study is the first report on

the evaluation of bioactivities in deep-sea jellyfish

extracts.
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